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THE CITY
Hi Ell Htilctt , tlio tnnn who was trlod on-

B the clinrgo of stealing n dintnond ring
H from Mrs With neil , wnsncqultloil

Hj Horn To Rev nnd Mrs C. W-
.Hj

.

Bavldco , a boy Tlio child liiw boon
j nnmod Mnrk Mnllallcu , In honor or

H' Dlfihop Mnllnliou of Nuw Orlontis

H IVipoiiiiI illrncrntili .

H It If Krmlcsoii of CrsiR Is nt tlio Cnsoy
H J , G. Wlnto of ICenrnoy l at tlio laxton-
M

.

W. 0. Wliltnioro of Valley Is nt the Mur-

M

-

W. II Houghton ot Valparaiso Is at the
B Cnscy
H b. E , Sanders of Lincoln l a Rucst at the
H Casey

M. P. King ot Nobrnskn City Is at the

H II Gibbons of ICearnoy Is stopping at the

H II t , Leo of Fremont Is n guest at the
H Murray
M Miss K. It Gillcsiilo ot Lincoln is nt tlioH Millard
H ) • " tlnyford of Hastings la n guest at
H the Casey,
H N i. Hright of David City is a guest at
H the 1uxton.
H CL Van Fleet or Lincoln is registered ut
H the Murray
H Theodora Mayer of Alma is registered atH the Millard
H M U. Hrnincrd of Lincoln is stopping ntH the Millurd
B C A. Mitchell or Ucllcvuo is registered
H at the Casey
H' Thomas II , Hicks or Fremont is stopping

1 at the Casey
H K. A. Slovens ot Grand Island is stopping
H at the Murray
H L. M. Wliltnny of Grand Island is stop| phig nt the Casey
H K. ,T. Kllnatriek nnd wife of Ucntrlco nro
H quests nt the laxton
H Mrs Nawiuun and sou ot Fremont nroH stopping nt tlio Pnxtoti
B J , II Davis and S. 1 . Frederick or Gib-

E
-

bens nro registered nt the laxton
B K. C. Mnlhsy , with 1. M. Uutton fc ComH H pnny , Hichmnnd , Ind , , is in the city
H D. C Van Dlngun nnd O. 1 Hinges of

J Lincoln uronmonp ; the guests nt thoMlllard
H Mrs W. 11. lhorpe and Miss Kstclla

Thorpe ot David City arc guests at the
j Murray

J. D. Hawthoin , John Wilson and Robert
E. French of Kearney tire niuotiij tlio arrivals

J at the Pnxton-
.Prusiaont

.

W. A. Underwood of the Anicrl-
can Waterworks compiny , lias lcturnca

J from his Uoston trip
MrH Jciinio K. McNnmnrn oMGU Irani

street is visiting her sister , Mrs Gcorgo
J Itobinson , of Mobiio , Ala

H Mrs V J , Alount and Miss Mngglo Trim
laud have cone to Kock Springs , Wyo ,

J where Miss Truclund's father is very illH Dr C. A. Lognn nnd wife , exminister to
Chili , is hero for n few davs loolune over the
city with a vlow of becoming interested in

J some of its enterprises
H At the Windsor W. Strauss New York ;

V V H. H. Asbury , Ottumwn ; II K. Chum
bcrs , bevcrnnco ; C. S. Ilutehins , Ouinhn ;
W.

.

. Miller , Sjracusu ; C. It Hughes , North
Platte ; J.V. . Lyons , 0 in aha ; J. M. Gross
Peoriu : A. K. Sills , Washington , D. C ; IIH V. A. Voost , Monticello , Ind-

.H
.

Xurlcoy nml UlilKky
H The only and orlglnnl loafer nnd sneak
B thief , Ed Hall , d eel a red that ho was full ofB turkey not whisky when arrested InstHj night Ho whs lined 13 50 for kicking in u

Hi saloon (Jeer on North bixteentU street
HHK Tliimn City Ordinnnces.-

B
.

Judge Ives , Congressman Connell's law
' partner , is hard nt work completing the

work of revising the city ordinances and ox-
H

-
pects to have the book of compiled ordin-

H
-

ances published before the end of the year

Tlic Citiiulian Chili| ,y The Canadian club will hold a mooting
H this ovemng at 8 oclock In the A. O. U.
HK W. hall , Fifteenth and Farnuin , for the dls-

cussion
-| of business A largo attendnnco isH urgently requested

H' " Soonil Wnrd Cillzcns
Hi Thcro will be nn important meeting of the
H citizens at the Second ward at Fritz Muol
H lcr's hall corner of Eighteenth and VintonH streetB tonlcht at 8 oclock All the
HJA citbens ara Invited to bo preseiitas businessH of importance will bo discussed by eloquent
H spenkers ______| WIioho llnrnrsi ?

' A suspect , giving the naino of C. W. Mat
B thews , was arrested Thursday nigbt Ho had
K In his possession a set ot single harness that
H'' • was supposed to have been stolen Any
B person vho has recently lost such nn article
H mav inspect this one ut ttio central police

H JaiieIUorn or UelicknliH IJutli lodge , Diughters of Itcbckab , will
B give an entertainment at Oddfellows toinplc ,
B corncrof Fourteenth and Uodgo streets , to-| night This loago Is noted for tlio
H excellence of Its entertainments and it isft promised that this one will bo no exception
H to the rule The progrimmo will consist of

literary and musWal numbers and will con
B cludo with a supper and dance
B ? Alnrrlnuo tdcnnHos
B Licenses were is3uod to tlio following par
B

' ties by Judge Shields yesterday :

H Nutno and Address Ago
____ { Leonard U. Hupp , Omaha S5

I Kuutco Uuroll , Logan , la S2
____u i John Lewis , Council HlulTs 2-

2Kf I Huttio Ulakoloy , Council Bluffs 10

__ p' - J Joseph Naldt , South Omaliu 30
Hp ( Franccska Storta , South Omaha U-

SK

I

Mtidly llurnnd
Hi i Miss Grace Clark who lives at Twontvflrst-

K |
and Hurt etroetn , was frightfully Durned I

Thursday night Sbo had been using gas-

oline
•

| :
, and taking a lighted cnndlo went into)

BBBbi the cellar to got some nrticlo which she ro-

BBB1'
-

quired , Whllo ascending the stnirs the
r caiidlo set llro to the gasoline which still rc-

H
;

muiiied nn her hands , and burned both o-
fB'

r

them terribly It was thought ut llrst thatl

BBBi| ' the loft hand would require to bo amputated ,
H but the pbysiciuus now hope to save It-

.Vj

.

To I nol1itutn Vntlncr
Bkf ' City Clerk Southard has sccurod a hook ,

HLt Indexed ulpliabctically , for each 1101110 ? dl-

Htr Vision In the city , nnd will have the names|k of the rcgistoicd voters copied for use of the
__ |f. Judges on election day The names of the___R. voters willbo copied alphabetically and on-

poslto
-___ ( ' each name will bo placed the voters'

numuer nuu pugo on mo rcgisiraiion uook-
.It

.
is expected that the motbod will greatly

facllltato the voting

Ilnil a Strantrn Nose
John Wright bad a split nose when bo

reeled ut lu front of Judge Uorka
Where did you got that cose , Johnl"

asked the court
'That's what I would Ilka to know my-

telf , " replied tba prisoner , Wlillo on my
way homo last night soma person assaulted

* mo with n club nnd took all o ( ray money I
was drunk all rieht , but If you Una me
loull simply Inwo to board mo uutil the Ona

paid 1 have no money "
It was the llrst offoaso and Wright was

discharged

llioPnilc CohiiuKhIoii
The board of park cominlsslouara held aIs- brief meeting yesterday afternoon Dr.-

Mllloc
.

nnd Messrs , Llnlngor and Millard
wcro present

Hills amounting to $ VJfS S3 wcro allowed
for material and labor In the work nn Hans
com
board

park and salaries of employes of the

Mr , Gcorgo P. Homls was presoutand
presented Ilia board with a handsome plan
or thopropoHod nark In Uemls' addition The' plan contemplates a small lalio as a part ot

[
' the luiprovcmcnts and Involved a large

i amount of tilling Mr Guy C. Hurton
offered the board about 10000 oublo yurds of' dirt ut 10 cents per yard , which the board

I ueceptod The board will visit the park
I soon und decldo upon u definite plau for the
I liiiprovcujonts , I
I *

HBiiViMi -__ i

KLGJSTKR TODAV.-

IT

.

Vnit Iim' , oit Will Hn DUrrnn *

clilseit on TtiDmlny
The following places have boon destgnntod

for the sitting of registrars for the city dec
Hon to bo bold Tuesday next , December 3.
The registrars will bo found nt these places
ttodnvlrom 8 oclock In the morning till
8 oclock nt night Today will ho the Inst
day on which voters may resistor :

rinsT MAM ) .

First District Hnllroad ticket omed , 607
South Tenth street

Second District Harbor shop , U10 South
Sixth street

Third District Hlrt's' grocery , Tenth
street , bctweon Dorcas nnd Martha

bcconii Attn
Pirst District Drug store , corner Six

tccntli nnd Wlllhims street
Second District No 1502 Vinton street

THIRII WAllt ) .

First District No JIT dniltol nvonuo
Second District No 315 South Eleventh

street ,

rouiiTii WAim
First District Lcsllo's' drug store , 103

South Sixteenth street
Second Discrlct Little's cigar store , 150-

5Farnuin street
riFTIt WAUII ,

OFIrst District Costollo's diug store , BOO

North Sixteenth street ,

Second District 1125 Sherman avenue
IsivritAlu .

First District Club room Twentysixth-
nnd Lake streets

Second District Lyceum hall Twenty ,
fourth nnd Ellthurn railway

Third District Stevens grocery Thirty ,
third und Paiker sticets.-

sr.vi.nTii
.

WAnw
First District Republican headquarters at

Park avenue , betwoenPopplotoa nvcnuo und
Woolworth nvonuo

Second District Itlowo's atoro, Twenty
sixth und Walnut streets

im: in it WAiin
First District 2103 Cuming street , Uur-

dlck's
-

harness shop
Second District 2103 Cuming street , bar-

ber shop
SIXTH WAltl) .

First Distrlct iOOS Fnrnutn street
Second District llynnsonicocornorLowo-

nnd Mercer nvonucs-
.At

.

the election a full sot ot city oftlccrs
will bo voted for , namely : Mayor , treasurer ,
police Judge , comptroller and nine council-
men ut lurco to succeed the following ;

Messrs liniley of the Sixth ward ; Hedfoid ,

Eighth ; Hovd , Seventh ; Hiiriihuin , Eichth ;
Counsman , Fifth : Hnscall , First ; Leo , Sov-
cuth

-
; Snyder Third ; VnnCuiip , becoud

There will ulso bo voted on the question of
the issuance of 230000 bonds to the Ne-
braska Central road iu consideration of the
construction of u steel bruico across tlio
Missouri ulso ot S2150U0 for the
erection of uu addition to the high
school and the purchase of schcol bites
nnd the erection of schools In various parts
of the city

Election Clerks
There will be two sets of clerks on oloctlon

day at the various polling places in the city
The county commissioners will uppoint the
same judacs for the bond election that have
been appointed by the mayor for the city
election They will uppoint a separate sot of
clerks to look after the votes on the bonds

The following is a list of the election of-
ficials for the polling places outside of the
cltv :

Valley Judges , V. H. Thomas , P. Harri
son Edward Uurk ; clerks , llllam Mitch-
ell

¬

, Frame Wliltnioro.-
Wuterloo

.
Judges , D. B. Jordan , John

Nason , J. It Watts ; clerks , II 13. Honiii-
gen , L. L Stephens

Chicago Judges , A. J. Notte , T. Vunalst ,
John Itolfo ; clerks , J , U. Sievcrs , Dan Can
nun

Elkhorn Judges , Frank Colston , Eugene
Whitney , J. J. Eoorhnrt ; clerks , M. O. Wal-
cott

-
, Fied Mutton

Jefferson Judges , Benjamin EbcnorHerl-
nan

-
Timnio , Henry Wilko ; clorlcs , C. J-

.Kluulngcr
.

, J. K. McCouib
Union JudgesJ b. PhndorChrlst Feddo ,

Gcorgo W. Kansom ; clerks , M. L. Cro3by ,
Edward Knight

Florence Judges , Henry Hull , Hueh G.
Clarke , F. L. Ransom ; clerks , Chas lirunn ,

Herbert Hunt
West Omuhn JudgesA Clemens , James

Petersen , Michael Wcaro ; clerks , Henry
McGinness , Houry Eby

' There nro millions in it , " said a druggist
when nslted about Dr Hulls Cough Syrup
Prlco 55 cts " '

For some time past Ivo boon n rhoumntic.-
I

.
recently tried Salvation Oil which gave mu

almost instant relief I sincerely recommend
it as it has cured mo James Goicdox ,

Halto , Md-

.An

.

Evctilns * With tlio UmiKnrlana.-
A

.
pleasant and intorostlng ovonlng was

that spent by the young ladles of the Sacred
Henrt academy Park Place , with the Hun ¬

garians It was the third this scholastic
term of that series of flno literary entertain-
ments

¬

inaugurated at the academy four years
ago , nnd successfully continued up to the
present It was encouraging proof that
western girls are keeping nbreast of the
times In thus broadening and deeponlug the
bed of their historical studies The vast
array ot facts and tlio sober and solid
method of argument employed each month
by these diligent workers provo a valuublo
instruction for the less fortunate ones who

,

httvo noltbcr time nor opportunity for such
rcuding-

.Fourof
.

the essays by the graduates guvo
the Riillcnt features of Mugyur life , munncrs
and litcratuio , while the thrco others dealt
with the biographies of individual Hunga-
rians whoso deeds nlllcd them with mora
stirring times , upon more conspicuous
scenes The instructors hold that
the preparation required for such intelligent
work ns that indicated by these monthly ex
crciscs , must form the tastes ot the pupils to
wholcsomo lltoruturo , and thut thcro was
llttlo fear of their making u pervciso selec-
tion

¬

ot books ,

In the mutter of good music , the numhors
were unusually attructivo , The vocal pieces
were romurkubly line , especially The Swa-
llows

-

Furowell , ara allegro of exquisite taste ,
sung by two fresh , young voices Tlio beau
tifultrio , O HestlcssSea , " anandnntoplaint-
lvol.v recalling past memories , was well ren-
dorcd

-

, as was also the Lust Dream , " a bal
nd of almost equal beauty nnd tenderness , Ini

which Miss Lowry made her first uppearanco-
us a soloist A delicate and graceful chorusi

by the Junior choir closed the vocal pro ¬
gramme-

llio Instrumental pieces showed a decided
nduenco In the iippreciiti6n of classicali
muslo The slkitreo and Tarautello , "
though of the salon order , dUplayed!
the lighter and moro clogant
style of playing Hut , the masterpiece
ot the ovouiug was Von Flotow's' ' Murtha

superbly executed on two pianos by Misses |
McCrenry nnd Lowe One could almost
hear the plottingsnt the wily court indy in
the llrst thrro scenes , the duet between tha
Indies nnd the trio with Frlstnn ho roll-
ingi up nnd down of the octaves in the sheriff
scouo had n magnificent nnd powerful effect
All the liveliness In action and tunefulness
In musiaof this popular opera wore admir-
ably brought out by these two accomplished
young ladies ,

MTFIIAUltE
The lltorary exercises wcro as follows !

(Country and People , . , . . Miss Stephenson
Origin of the HungariansMiss Crclghton-
A Saintly Monarch MlssOttls-
Mathlas Corvinus Miss OKcofo-
AustroIIungnry

'

Miss Leo
Hungarian Literature Miss Lowe
The Dear St Elizabeth Miss N. OlttsM-

U5IO. .
Tlio musical interludes were ns follows :

;Entro Impiomptu polku , Schullioff
Misses Sliorvln and Dowllng ,

Swallows Farewell , vocal duo Ruckcn
Misses King nnd De HoUo

Grand Galop Milltulrc , ln tr soloUoscovltr
Miss Von Wasuier.-

O
.

, Restless Sea , Vocal trio
Misses Llllls , Crcghtoti , Leo

Mnrtba , Instrumental duo . . . . Plotow
Misses Lowe und McCrenry ,

Tlio Last Dream , vocal solo Cowoy
Miss Lowrv

Tarantella , Instrumental boIo ,
Miss Itcgan ,

The Dragon Flloi chorus , Uoffmann
The Junior Choir

Nervous doblllty , poor memory , diffidence ,
soxunl weakness , pimples , cured by IJr
Miles Nervine Samples free nt Kuhn &
Co s loth and Douglas

11 to of Itciilicn Gnyiod
The Llfo and Labors ot Key Iieubcn Guy
rd , bono missionary for lown nnd Ne-

braska
¬

, from the talented pen of his wife ,

Mury E. Gaylord , furnishes incidentally n
chapter of history of the pioneer days of
Omaha nnd Nobruska of the greatest Inter-
est

¬

and winch hns heretofore been unwritten ,

While the keynote of the voluma Is the re-
cord

-
of the lubois of n tireless teller In the

vineyard of his Master , all the stirring
events of the days of catlv statehood uro
treated In n spirit ot fairness and moro ex-
haustively than has horotofoio been at
tempted

As Is announced in the introductory , the
narrative of Mr Gaylord's life and labors is
token to a great extent from his own writ-
ings

¬

; copious extracts from a Journal em-
bracing

¬
n period or time from lSlirtolSH ;

nnd n multiplicity of letters extending over
many years , the whole woven toguthor in n
running narrative of intense intcrost ,

Mrs GuvlorJ is a graceful , easy writer ,
and the record of the eventful career of u
remarkable man , the exciting times of colon
izitiun , the hardships nnd victories ot the
pioneers , the march of civilization into the
desert ara a scries of mental photographs in
which every detail is clear nnd distinct and
possessing a drnmnllo interest never found
in u dry historical record

After some interesting chapters of the
early llfo of the subject of the biography
with pen ulcturesof his blrthplncc nnd Its
surroundings ; Ins collcgo life , touching inci-
dentally

¬

on the Infancy of railroads , hiizing-
m the early davs at Yale , the scene is shifted
to the Hold of his lifo work the great west
In IS1j ho became n tutor in the preparatory
department of the Illinois college nt Jackson-
ville

¬

, remaining there till lb37 , when ho ro-
turncd

-
to New Huveu In the following

year ho was ordnined to the ministry nnd
preached immediately thcrciftur ut New
Preston In u letter written the following
dny wo Und the keynote to his subsequent
career : Solemn and mighty are the respon-
sibilities now upon ino , but lot mo not shrink
from them , for Ctiribt snjs : My grace Is-

su fllclent for thee ' "
Of the wonderful success of his labors in

Iowa durlnir the following seven years to-
1S55 with the many thrilling tncldents of
those times two chapters have been written

In 1855 hopieuched his first sermon in
Omaha , ana at the nloso of the service ho was
cordially Invited by Governor Richardson to
como and make his homo in the city that
was to bo " Of Omaha in these
days a letter in the Homo Mission-
ary , says : It is growing very rapidly , and
seems destined to he a place of much im-
portance.

¬

There are in the town abaut forty
houses , und from 150 to 200 inhabitants "
Toward this tnon unexplored region , in the
bccinnlng of the winter 18550 , Mr Gaylord
tnking his little honsenold four In number ,
turned his willing footsteps Ot the city at
that time ho wrote : I see undeniable evi-

dence
-

of energy nnd ontoipriso iu this place
that give piomlso of progress und a season
of activity in business nnd improvements "

Some idea of the dlflicultlos with which ho
had to cope , may bo inferred from the fol-
lowing :

For six weeks wo wore obliged to remnln-
lu the house which wo nt fiist occupied , und
such Intense cold we never experienced
Wo ihoucut of what wo haa lolt , but leit
that the Lord had called us
hero , und wo did uot deslro to return Ihave
now secured a moro comfortaclo dwelling
It hns two looms , ouo of good size , nnd the
nthor small no cellar , well or other conven-
iences. For this wo pay 21 a mouth Super-
fine flour is from 3 to fiBOpor hundred
Wo have denied ourselves the luxury of-

butUr. . "
The book Is linndsomoly primed and

bound , nnd for sale by John S. Cnulficld ,

Chase is Eddy and It E. Gaylord Price ,

5200.

An AtmmutQ Cure-
ThoORIGINALABrEITN3

.

0rNrU3MI
is odIv put up In largo two ounce tin boxes ,

. and is an absolute cure for old sores , bnnu ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin orup.-
tlons.

.
. Will positively euro ull kinds of piles

Ask fortho ORIGINAL AlHEriNE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Druij company at
25 cents per box bv mail !50 couts

PONDEROUS DRUNK

Four Hundred Pounds of IHosl-
iStcepelI with Cum Juice

.How much do you welch , John Henson In-

sked Judge Bcrka of n corpulent offender
ns ho fuded the courts whiskers with his
Thanksgiving breathI weigh 402 pounds , " said Henson , ns ho
placed u handkerchief band uuout his head
to keep it from bursting ,

Hut I wasn't arrested for bolnir fat ,

was II"
No , you wcro arrested for bnlng drunk

and it took six pollcumen to carry you from
the patrol wagon into a cell What docs it
cost to get a largo man likoyou drunk l1-

Up
'

town the cost Is mild enough to suit
mo , but when 1 run into this hero police
couit snag prices nro high Ivo settled for
what I got up town , now , sing out what you
want and let mo get out into the air"

Six dollars aud a half Next
Mrs Wiiislow's Soothing Syrup la the

best of nil roincdlos for children tooth
lng 25 cents nbottlo

SflfHB __ jrftTo-

r Bilious and Nervous Disorders , such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach , Sick Headache , Giddiness , Fu' '
ness and Swelling alter Meals , Diiiinesa and Drowsiness , Cold Chills , Flushings of Neat , Los * ot Appetite,
bhoriness of Oreath , Costlvencss , Scurvy , piotches on the Skin Disturbed Sleep Frightful Dreams , and all
Nervous and Trembllno Sensations 4e. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES ,
this Is no Uctlou tvory suffurer Is oarnoatly Invited to try ono Uox ot ihoso 1111s , and thuy will be-
ad nowl l8cd to ho a oiufcrAit Hiiltclnr

UEEOlUUd PILLS , taken as directed , v111 quickly restore femnlet to complete health For a
WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC •

. * few ilout will work wonders upon the Vital Organs ! Strennthenlng tlio
muscular System ; restoring lonelost Complexion ; bringing back the keen edge ol appetite , aua
1 remains with the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH tha irhotephysical rnrtaV t the human frame These
nro facts • ndmltUUby thousands In nilclaenosofsnclotyj and onoof thobostguarnntooato the
NerTOue mid Dobllltatod la that BEECMAH'S PiLLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD , Full Ulroctloua Willi each Box

Vreimrfil only by TIHH , ItRFCIIAM Ut , Helens LniicnsliSro , Kinrlnnrt
fcrfi ! liu J>mt jhf viurally B. F. ALLEN & CO , 365 and 367 Canal St . New York , BoIo Agents tot
tlio United Sluice , (Wio ( U yrir druyflt docs not keep them )

'

A. B. MEYER & CO ,
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN

GOAL & COKE103 South 18th Street , Opp , Postofflco Telephone 149-

0mmmmmimmmmmmmmmammmmm mmmm

Popular . Excursions

A scries of Intellectual
Excursions will ! be made during
the year iSgojt under the aus-
pices

¬

of the Publishers of The
Youths Comiiaxion , of Boston

By sending gt75 to them
you will receive The Youths
Companion regularly once a
week during the year 1890. You
can then join these wonderful
excursions , which arc under the
personal charge of famous and
experienced men , and fully illus-
trated

¬

in the paper

This Week , in imagination
you cross the Atlantic in com-
pany

¬

with Captain Kennedy , on
the White Star Steamship Ger-
manic

¬

, and enjoy all that he has-
te reveal ; next week jou travel
into the very heart of Africa with
Commander Cameron and search
for Stanley ; you go to 13urmah
and help to purchase Harnum's
White Elephant ; you reach the
East Indies in time to be shaken
by the great Earthquake of
August , 18S3 ; you go to Rome
and sec a Pope elected ; you live
for a day in a Lighthouse on the
Massachusetts coast ; you take
an economical Bicycle Tour
through Europe ; you go to Ire-
land

¬

and your head grows dizzy
as you climb the Skelligs ; 3ou
visit Samoa ; you sail the Ger-
man

¬

Ocean , and feci the hard-
ships

¬

of the North Sea fishermen ,
as you witness their wild life ,
and you enjoy a days rough
adventure in a Canadian Lum-
ber

¬

Camp

A year hence , your jour
neyings over , you will know more
of the world , your vision will
be broader , your interests larger,
and your mind full of pleasant
rriemorics and valuablc ideas

• Will you not join these
excursions by sending a years
subscription (175) to the Pub ¬

lishers Write for the Prospectus ,
containing full particulars

The YoutiiIs Companion ,

41 Temple Place, Boston , Mass

FAST ALL PRECEDENT !

OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTKIRUTBTI

Louisiana Stale Lottary Company
Inpnrpornted br the Loclsimirc , for Kducattnnit

finiM linritililo purposes , mil Its franclilso nmilo a
I nrtot the iircsint Mite constitution In 1SVJ by nn
urcrwlKlmintfiiMiiuliirvote

Its OitANl ) RXTKAOttUINAUY IHlAWlNdS
taKe lihiroHemlAnntially fTiiinsnml Decomher ,

ml Us UKANDSINIMIN DM lirlt DHAWINCU
take place in each ot the other ten months of thayear , and are all ilriwn In nuliUc at the Acad-
emy of Music , oivOrloaii3 , La-

Wo

.

do lierbr e rtlfy that wo ipervlso the nr-
runuumeuis

-

for nil Urn Monttiiy ail hainlAnntiatDramiui or tuj Louliinnii Unto Loitrry Ioiipiny
nml In utr on tiniiiso mil ojntrol the lin) vliuitlicni olri > an tint tlio Mini are innluclol with
honour , fairnessm In mini faith tmvar I all i ir-
tlcs.nnil

-
vra i ithiriu tli Couiiiny to use thli eortt-

llcnt
-

) , with rafil nllot of our tunaturos attttjlioj , lulUiulvertlsoaijntC

C05IMISSIOXKHS-

Wc

.

. the unocrslgno J Uanks nnd llnnknrs wlllpay
nil prlres drawn In the L<iulMan Mate Jotlerlo-
3whthmayuoDBWnolat our cojntors.I-

t.
.

. } I. WALMSLBV , Ire . Louisiana Nnt Hank
lMUKltK LANAUX , Pre* State Natl Hank
A11ALDWIN , Vres New Orleans Natl lime
CAUL KOHN , Ires Union National na-
nk.mmmw

.

mmmAt-
tho Academy of Muslo , Now Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , December 17.
1880.

CAPITAL PRIZE , - 609000
100000 Tlolciis nttO ; Hnlvoi 20 ;

Qunrtrs , 10 ; Kleins 5 ; Uwcn-
ttotlia

-
, !>2 ; lHtictIiy 1 ,

"
LIST or llttES

IMtlK Or' Hfllltl In ; . , , ! 10101
1 IlllM OffSUVMI Is 2DUJ

IHIIO OH' liUOU Is HOllll
1 IlllM 01' MUM la Wl )

i IltlKrf Or' JUUHI are uuui-
Illlm ( if luincl nro jiXIJ

11 llllm llr' WHIuru . , , , . „ Mm
J3 IltlKS W SKil are , UI.UM-

) lltlKS Or' Mil nro _ , , nuui-
iu 1KIZM Or' an are lai.iuj-
W llllIH (JF (W nro IVIM-

AllBOXIMADOX
'

VHlji. .
100 lrltosoniuklnro lOOflTO

do lUOnru Mi iM-
1W Oo ( (Uiiro <UUJ0

•IWO NUMIIUU IEUII1NAI3-

Iftn
.

llliosof fWuro OT1C00

3744] Prizes amounting to . . S2159600
AGENTS WANTEI * .

tirroit Crun ItATUc or any fiirllicr Information
ileslrvil , nrlto lemblyi tu the uuJorUno4 , ilenrlr-
ttalliiil your rosldeucu ,' with btnto , County , tstroet-
nnd Number More rapid leturn null dellrory will
to assured Ur your ciiutoslojf an cuvelupo kojilni ;
your full auuross

IMPORTANT
AdaresatM A. DAUPHIN ,

Now Orleans , La.-

Or
.

M. A. DAUPHIN )
Washington , D , C-

.Ily

.
ordinary letter , cnotalnlnic MuVBr QnnEltIs-

tucd by all Kniiross Ouaipaules , Now i urk lxo i.nui-
llrultor roslulSotd

Address RegUtereJ Letters conlalnlnj Current
NKW OIILKANSNATIONAL HANIC ,

Navr OrleansLa
• ItHMKMIlEIl that tlho payment of Irltej Is-

fiUAIIANlKHI ) IIY 111111 NlllOSAl HANKS of
New Orleans auil the tickets are rlcnetlby thu nreil
dent of nil IniiUutloii , ) io u clinitjrol rlsntsniol-
ecouulicd la tlio hlutimt courlsi ilierurure , beware
or all iniliatlonH or anouyinous schemes "

ONKDOIIiAlt Is Hin iirlconr tlio smallest part or-
fiuctioiiofallcketlarJUKI ) IIV US In auydrawliu.-
Anythliiitluour

.
uanie offered for less thau tt dollar• aswlndl-

u.fgp.

.

. GOLD MEDAL , PAltia , 1878-

TV

.

. BAKTl & CO S-

BreaMast Cocoa
*4jj3] t ' J$ abtoluttli pure and

flftm -
° Chemicals

I flfi I lltW ,n ufJ ' " '" Prisiallon It Jul men
I II'' I IJnl " "' "" ' "" '* " * •" " * f Vaan
111 lH| i l" l ohli SurcluArrowrvotorguisr ,t JlW ' Ul nl Is tlurerure In mors conouilcil ,

Lrlll ' 111 "" '* '" • ' * s na a j . II is-

I fJI I 1 ll l lcl3u , iii url liliiytUcntlhtiliiy , Kl-
EjDIr

-
lU lit , , LV " Giru , aoil aJuihlUy diptr4-

CC LU JILfll Jr iMtiii " "sspiujui lo nisita ,

Kolo I ] Grocers titrjnlitre
[ W. HAKES & CO , Dorchester , Mass

AN EARLY SLAUGHTER ]
We linvo nlloRctlicr too ninny fnio suits niitl ovorccnls bulli in our mcn 'a ntil boys tloinrlinoiit' I

The continued wnrm wenthoi' lias doincrulicd tlio caslorn niniuifucturcrs , nml the ligmes tit whicli line * lf-

400U wore ollbrcd the past few days toinnloil ns to buy very heavy Wo must now unloail , nnd com I
moiito nn eaily aluughtor oE these goods I-

Wc mme n few of the bargains wo offer this week 3. About oOO good Cliincbilln Overcoats , ,
'

serge lin 'ng nnd honestly inndo , n substantial gauncnt for n mechanic and worlciiifinaniuid n coat for | l
which you would have to pay cbowhero ? G or ?7, only $i . Mm-

JS25 200 fine nil wool Koisoy Overcoats , ot same quality m those olTrjreil a few tlayj ago for 950. , Jfl
only Hint they have no satin slcovo lining We have two shades , ono dark blown , which is silk faced jfl
the other is a line mixed blue without facing These coals are positively worth double |l

300 175 good Chinchilla Hoofers and Vests , lined with checked cusiinoro and well made , an ex-

cellmit
- *!

coat and vest for which other houses would ink ubnifc § 750j wo oiler thorn this week at 390. | lT-

lio above nio all in men 's sixes , from 3L to 12. I-
At 22o we offer 300 boys' capo overcoats , sives from 5 to 12 , niatlo of good chinchilla , a neat brown I

color ; this is splendid value , the coats aio worth fully S3 aud cmld not bo bought for less
Hecollcct that we do not handle shoddy or trash }' goo ls , so that when wo quote prices they rcpnesont 1

honest goods , nnd however low a price we niiy na uc , restassuiod that the garment hns our guarantee Iw-

hicti means that it is what it should bo and as fair in every way as recommended

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha , I

Such and so arloni nre thotnstesof men
tnat tosatlsry all ono inuslcairy nu al-
most unlimited atipuly Wo have ptircnu-
seil

-
this fell a lluo ot neckwear winch for

rlchnois of material , variety ot deslannud-
clinrmtnc romhlnutions of color cannot bo-
suriiastpd . Wooipeclally aat the oppor-
tuulty

-
of showing them to jou-

TliuiMlny

.

, Friday nnd Sntiudar , Nov 28 ,
2 ! ) nml ! ( () .

(SPB0IAI THANivSIJIVINO MATINEU .)

iPBNK DA IIEILStiV-
tih : lAVOIUTK COJinillAN ,

Wlllglve vent to his foeliiiKS of huinor , In pre
Btntlnghls tunny comedy

Little Puok
Assisted ny JIISS IIHSSIE SANSON

And a carefully chosen comiiaiiv of artist
Trices -J1c , i c, Tis mid }lul UhankselvliiK

and SalurJay matlneoi , 6Jo nnd 75c.

The I iW " " 'l7lTuaday and Hcdiirsdai-
DEO

,

_ , . 2n33ri End 4th.
Heigmng rji10 cnannlne ; nnd Gifted Corns
PaVMitO dleniio,

0th9{ MISS VERNONA-

Of
• , viVto. n 0 °ow lnB hi Ullant repertoire :

ji0Way] and Tuesday Kvenlngi her
Tikh Now Sparkling iluilcnl Comedy ,

" 6TWOTLV CONFIDllNTIAl "
ths

,a6 Wednesday nvonlmr her lirllllant
Miislcul Comedy ,

Opra stahhout "
Itegnlar iirlers Beats go on saleCOIM Satutda-

y.Dr.

.

. J. E. McGREWT-
Iic Weil llnotvii SpoclulM ,

ggSBSS lsunsurpaisedluthotroat.-
MM

.
Jtw& montot nil forms ot Im-

W
-

* vjj! VATBUisEtSKH Oleot nnd-

I 5 Biiiiotuiib , acuroguaran
31eel SrEUMAVOIimiOK * .

febVSStaa MjffrWlMIOTBNOVIjORSOt MAN
Iff j iWM ( liooi ) ana ainhltlon.fiTKi-
imi

-
"jo.- cvAirTVoril4RitKNNEfaabrfO-

I

.
I C Wlhitely cured , bend for
I >>? ' (Jliookx' The Llfo Secret ,"
wQvV ZS for Man or Woman
Wsiia f nach It ) cents ( Htamp * )

Jf A Nkiivoubms , Iimaik-
V 1 IIKKbK8. UATAIIIIII Ull-
lliSi.itr BkN' Uicrmks cured
K>C'x' rw quhUv uudprnnanently

Treatment by corfespoudence , tend stumps for
reply ,

CONSULTATION FRKK ,
Oillco S , E. cor 13th und Jackson Sts ,

Omaha , Nebraska

A full etof Tcclh on rubbsr for tt , Buarantrea to-

be a well innUous plate , sent out from unr denial
ofiholn tliUiountrjr, auJ (or which you would lit
cliarBocovcrt| lcoa inuoi! ,Jeethojiractod wltliompaln orilanfer , aiyt with
out tlio uiu i Uoloforni k * , Itlier or cluctrlcUJ-

.ooiauuJ
.

fliver illilngs at half rates
SntlrJtactioii Guarnntccd-

.DR.

.

BAILEY DENTIST. , ,

lnxlon Illuck , KHIi mid Farnnm Streets
Take Ulevator on llth' Street

OPEN EVENINOS UNTIb t ) OCIO-

CICSHOEDEALERS

.

Ixieb-
rated lined nt ltooti mid Shoesn manufactur-
ed by U. M. Hondersonfc Co , or Chicago Iac-
tores

-

utChlratro , Dixon , Ills , nnd lou lu) Iar ,
Wis khould write HAM N. WATSON , leil-

1

-
denco , 1itKMONT NKH TraMllng ucut-
.Ileadquarters

.
1 ror Jfubbers

ll unlu Wminui ijiyn TT < ijijwi
NEW YORK STEEL MAT 00. ,

234 ifc !i35 BROADWAY , N. Y.
Owners & Bolo Manufacturers of tlio

ROCHESTER STEEL MAT ,
AND

Stripped Steel Mats of all Sizes

ni V''rli ' JTjhrirr! P r l i **]

rn 1TV iTlCfi| rif! I' l if7Lr - [

Jv iiitiiMn iiii " - - >- , - .**r
rPntcnfMFoli7lh-

lS89
.

Statu have tliocomlilnul advantage * of an-
othcrMatswltli noneof thilrdUatlvantaffesaud-
umoprcnontobotne Clirnvet oud Itchl.-

Tl.ey
.

will not break clown , flaltoa out , warp or-
cetout of Blinpe and ullf onttrrrr all wire ,
n bbcrnndothtriitiel Mai sin tlio market

Wlilclenu tliefcit btitT tlinn any other Mat ,
and not pel nilt the dtrt tube carried beyond tliun-

Jcophiutrppliof
.

on them ennunt Hllpuathilrs-
urfAio Offtira resistinco In all dlrectlous

They ntcd no nhnkli , thoieforo creito no diut
bold In all Itnrd ware , Jliy ( iooiU , Curvet

nnd IIIIU813 lurnlsbluc stores , LibLnil ui > -

count allowed to the trade
PRICKS :

No 1Slio 16i2l0o No 5Sl2oS0rHt .00-

No . 3Slie 18x10. . . . 25J No flBl2Oi0l 3 . . . 700
NoSII0 22x33. . , . 8 50 No 7Ml0 8 xM ) . . . . l l

Nost2o aixia . . . 5001 No ssiro sorrj . . . HU0

The lamest , hum nnd llnut in urn worldU menrornccnmiuodatloin unexcelled
Hew York to Ghffar vU LnlnliwC-

lrci sta . . Bee tii | Anohorln ] > eo . . 21stnthlopla , Dee . . . Iltli lurnossia , Dec . . . !*th
Now York to Aeohj , Qibraltar anl Italy '
S1100V , fcoo Cfand STKEittnR rateson low eKt terms Hvctirslon Tickets reduced ,

niado nallniiie to return ovoltlier the Iictur-csoua
-

Clyde and North of Ii eland , or ltlvor, I ° rsuK uul, South of Ireland , or Naples andOlbrukr
EUIISIONS OT PAIIIS Olt CONTINENTr ,

Tonus on lowest terras Traveler . ' Circularleitfrsof Oredlt nnd Drafts for any amount nt
low est current rates A nply to any or our localngontsor to-

He ton Urate , Cbicap , Ills
I7B. Ham .
H. , Moonns
011. MAitas , U. 1' . De-

pot.SlesalT

.

( EIME-
N'S' WESCOTT aI„

SIZES 5 T012 , - - - - 2551
Write for our eulalOKUC Flme unit I17 ex M-

iiresa C. O. II If Mccnu la rent with order
FAVORITE , PIKE & CO , 1
45 lo 4a Randolph St , CHICAGO , ILLINOIS IWe refer to Armour Ca , Chicago , by permission

The Tyler System of Brink CountersUnnguallrd la Style , Qoillty or FrioThe Tyfor Dooks 200 Now StylesTogether with 1000 Styles Ttlei Ohin fte
,

ThoTylorRoyalTypoWritorCablnots
and Dc k Comblued 0 Btylei Fineit on Earth

TIMKEN SPRIIiJL VEHICLES

• rfintlr Imorpnod nlth iiwriu ibicklii jaSjjl-

lo md ati3rt n itcconUov to tha weight put on tbaat
Adapted wiuall' dl to rouuh cointry fln-
Xt Urlveu Will ! • xea bait autisiactlon-

.A

.

GOODRICH Atfy ntUiv , 131 Dear
• born Ht , Chicago ; udvlca freej 2vetrt ex-

perlence ; business quietly and legally trans
acted

m

NWCOB l3rHD0DOEi6! , OMAHA , NED , Iroii tub mcATiior of x-

ilIPiiiilllGUSffi I-
DO a. Sa0333 ,

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AKD TRUSSES -!

BectFaanitiasArptratniaDdBemtdieaforSucceural , BTreatment of every lorm of Casao requiring; ' afafal

raEDICiLorStJROIOALTItEATKENT
NIMETY ROOMS FOR PATIEfJTS, |

SeardaAtttnaaacc Beat Accouunodatioas in West , WW
(CTWRITE FOR OIRCTXtAKB oa Defornntlea and MMBraces Iruitci , Club Feet , C rvaturcaofMnelllca , tMMTumora , 0 nccr , Oatarih , Mroncliitla , Inhalatlca , f 1Electritlty , Taralyan , Epllepey , Kidney , Bladder , I , , >ye , hat , flkiatna Ulead and all Oursicil Operations , , |DISEASES Or KTOMEH * .KfAWi a
miKHKiiTCLr innicni Ltitin miritTiicfiTloa ( MMwoass uiniMjcoKnxtEsiif (STHlCTtr FKIYATF ) flHOnly Eelklla Itadical Inatiruieraalun ? a Dpccially oi 1' H

PRIVATE BISEASBS WAIIIlloo4Dl r iiaur i rill7 ircatctL DriMillieIoloa l
rmoTc4rroniltiajritin llIoutiiircirr , Jlw htrrallta i HtiiBlttturLorTlT lulltlK rarllea ule lo vlll Htut ctrtleIixthoiiiat7c rr | oodtDe . AllrMomuDlea a HlloucoundQllal M6AlelnricTlalrtiQicmitriill rDill r l. m H
fre i cor lrpMeiliionirlnoltlle| Uiiiltrloro4 r, i H-
HJf7! 0 iiirt ! * " '1" l , aeadtaj Un iapir| , i? HRftnE( Tft KPH? FWEE ! " " rrifU , hpralal ol MMI-

II , UlactandI Varlcorltaim qintlialbl JIMim H0OAIIAIIlCIIOAJABUItGTOAIrNBTITnX] H
13th and Dodge EtrtcU , OMiUA , NEB H-

HealiLis Waal 1-

ls "
1 onAii | Sn-

nEO

rVri C IV

. WK3T r Niirtvr and fiutis Titp.vr-
.ik.t

.
, n Riiarantoed Bpeclth' for Hystoi K , Dlzzl.-

nes
.

?, Oonvulsiunn , Fiti , Notvom Nniirnliia , MM
Headiche , Nervous iroatnitlon caused by tha H-
uno ot nlcohol lohuuco WnXcriilnoH , Mental
Depressloirjortonlng of the llriln rmiiltlnu ; la
Inunulty nml loadlnc ; to nilscrydeeay nml death '

lromitturo Old Atro , llnnennuaa , Loss ot Power
In cither Bex , Involuntary Iossos tin 1 .- jurmat-
torhicncnuiid

.
by ovsroxertlonof the hraln aalf Habuse or overindulgence ICnrh hot contain! | lo-ne rnontha treatment DlOila boornKboxei | Hforfi0, senthy nullvrepnttlon recelptof prlco-

.WE
.

GTJANANTBB SIX BOXES
To euro nny case With cath order racelved or |tiafor sl boxes , accompanied ultutVO , owlll ' ,
Bond the purchaser our u rltton gu irantno to r . -
lund tno money U tliu treatment doJi not oltect H-
npuie. . (Juarantoea Issued only by dooJmaa H-
limeCo , DrucKlsls , Hola AyouU 1110 larnaui
Street , Omaha Nebraska , M

, ., rTi na i. „ Tlio II Aifjlaiinan, llwv , H

Hnllfnrllon llliaroiiletfd , MM-
tmffi Ba % l'"lr' " "" ty No for H-
UVfB B3 il .l . . . or Uttl
H W ftra heM . 1ilMlloo. MMl

JV i >r U l JirliiuJ , ir lilijliiil deUlllly In innrrloa MUi-
iniiirIho., . uiUrlinMtl4lI. | iJifu Jrlee , u OT H-

No irurll . rrhijforitl t In illl" r rex Aeonililned HI-
rcatim nt lor liitcrnnl oiid lucnl uar tsircn In lo MM}
aaja > oarilinroorlnjeciloii Wllliiotcauaralilitiir * , ifHl-
uihior.nnrlUiK llaacuriilliumlnilaorcaacalrlietl w . ifHS-o. . i. Haihc hiat 0e for liuil orvamcn. . lr nts MM]

eononltuin , He Su mlilicr nor lni ilon luck {, Hl-
aHaJOdaya harlll mwl Irlrulicu VllleBi loc l a Htr-
lnl ntniiloul romrdy Nu in < on icclitol icUIn VH-
ltiuiiHurJ| | taro| Anro eofUa iirMiiidlc | roriipv Mm-
y| nnt ( wolril ) liy liall on rnci | t ol tlio |rie tl 00. MM-

l.l.rf.ll. . llociltiJlllicrfBl iiinnliHloralnulontrra , fB
> >|

STANDARD REMEDY CO ChlCOBO , III B-

WEAKT MEMRJaWtfJS IHlWL ±ZALuV5o tiiKi5TI. iril OllHlKIKKIa
FQDT irZ OUKUIllilNwllllllOtlwUA rrr ii iiiieTiilifDllTsiiSffilsoitlV-

SS v TrTU *' il • l'"l . l r | " UK * o , lSi LTV ii lJCNtlUTIVKlfltAKVt S | | . MMr-
BKihr Ti , lysr ViLb Hx rHitf ( alliMu tbrrcsUal
kl eUle .i (t llrvellIbruugli all vrk I aril , relor fHlogtL ulJLtoM 4llliad1lKi r iaHr ftk Llcctrlt *
Currnl iv> ? i i.i..rir r lcir lifli ) lotuh HKKLTaadBapwrriaiaplUt Mil up Uurleutaparo ifaTaV
froDtlrcurilliilbr iuontli . Kcal4 | lnLbltlatiaa MM
SiNriiHZLS0TUI0COI l.li. . > i. CllICAdOjS 4 1-

M BROOKS BROS & CO [ M
Bjl importerand Wboletalo Dcalonln M-

ivy Watches , lowolry , Cutlery , MM-

ii Notions , Novelties , Albums ,

MWA Fancy Goods , Walking Canes , M
folfiMi CoalCollar Springs , 6c , e M-

Aa WCine Racks , Knlle Ooardi , Splndlei , H-

LlMr AuctioneerStreetmennnd Peddltn p pj
' illIHir Tarlctr or oo 10c and 2c rountef Mj-
rfsiVf vvot HeudfurilluatruUdcmuloiiue MM
2ztf' BROOK8 BROS & CO , MM

WmmiL -'- U1m Xortl1 VeAh st' '* ** stt ioU3| , rlp H

TAPEWORM & . . I
Willi head or no foe ; nofaillnicreuulrad Bind Via
tumn rrcircular ) ir M. N r Builtli VpcclU•III7a Olive tbt L uUJdtf , H-

mtMmWMMMMMMmmmMMMMmmmMMMMWMMMW


